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111arkhy, J.-I DO not think that we ueed
call upou the respo~dent in this case,

)

'The facts necessary to state are these-

On the 13th November 1867, t.he Assi,'jtant'"
Collector in a suit for euhancement. oTrjllt
held that the tenure was not liable to en
hancement.

The landlord appealed against the deci
sion, and on the 17th February 1868 the
decision was reversed by the .Judge who re
manded the cnse to the Assistant Collector
to enquire into the rates.

On the 18th May 1868, the Assistall t Col
lector gave a decision for t.he plaintiff that
the rates claimed were such as he was en
t.itled to demand. On that occasion the de
fendant did not appear, but he appealed to
the Judge who, on the 31 st August 1868,
refused to heal' the appeal oft the ground
that. the case must be governed by Section
58 Act X of 1859, which provides t.hat "ll\")

"appeal shall lie from a j udjrmen t passed
"ex-parte against a defendant who has not up
"peared, or from ajudgmentagainst. a plaintiff
" by default for non-appearance," but he in
formed the appellant that his propel' course
was to apply for review to the Assrstnut Col
lector under that Section. On tlte 19th
February 1869, the suit was re-opened by the
Assistant Collector, and on the 21 st Ma'y 1SG!}
he guve a decree to the plain tiff at the rates
admitted by the defendnut, t.hinking that rhc
plaintiff failed to prove the rntes at which
he claimed. He says that the point which
the plaintiff wished to prove was that tbe
rent paid 1'01' the lands wns below the pre
vailing rate payable by the same class of
ryots for land of II similar descriut.iou and"
with similar advantages in the Iilaces. ad
jacent, and he thinks that the plaintiff's
proofs did not establish this. The plaintiff
then went up to rha JlIdge in nppenl ()n I.he
10th December 18(9) and tLie first objection

not a defendant who has not appeared 111 t110 "('n,e of
Section 58 Act X of 1859, because at some subsequent
stage of the proceedings he was not present when t lre
sui t was heard.

The proper construction of the won! "revision" ill
Section 151 is not renieto, but such revision as the lIour-d
of Revenue and Commissioners as superior oflic-ct-s cx
ercise over the proceeding" of the Collector" nn.I Dcput y
Collectors, or the Hig-h Court over the lower Courts
under Sections 404 and 405, Crimir~l'rOCl'dllrO ell":'

HET,D that independently of li. t X, there ')"')' ha
cases in which a Collector has power 0 admit a part"
to come in and be heard when II pr<l,eeedinc: hns ,,,,,,,i.
place in his absence; and that (1'\ erv pr esurnption
should be made in such cases in favor of his lu\·ill~

jurisdiction, especially where .•he party would h""" beeu
without a remedy if the review had not been admitted.,

nersics

Present :

The 6th Juno 1870.

Sansar Roy (Defendant) Respondent.

Baboo 1I101~esh Chunder Clwwdltry for Ap
pellant,

Baboo Romesh. Chunder Miaer for Re
spondent.

A defendant who has appeared on one or morc oc
ea.SiODS and contested the suit up tv a certain point, is

The Hon'ble H, V, Baylq and W. Markby,
Judges.

Kon-appearance-SectioDS 58 and 151
.Act X. 1859-Beview-Jurisdlction.

Case No. 26 of 1870 under Act X of 1859,

Special Appeal from a decision passed hy
the Judge of Shaluxbad, dated the 16th
September 1869, affirming a decision of
the Assistant Collector of Buxar, dated
the 26th May 1869.

Radha Pel:shad- Sillgh (Plaintiff) Appel
lant,

Lastly, we are referred to two points ori
ginally t.uken iu the petition of special ap
peal, viz., that the evidence of certain wit
nesses hud been wrongly rejected, and the
whole evidence had not been duly consi
dered by the Lower Appellate Court. On
these points, however, it is nnnecessary to say
anything more than that t.hey are completely
covered and answered by our judgment in
special appeal.

The application is, accordingly, rejected
with costs.

It is then urged that a certain petition
by Reazooddeen was binding as an ad
mission against the parties representing
Reazooddeen ; but no such ground was taken
in the petition of special appeal, and we
can, the-refore, hardly be said to be wrong
in law in not deciding on a point which was
Dot put before us at all to decide, lind on
which we are now called to admit a review.

papers in the office of the Commissioner of
the Soondurbuns, which would naturally be
the papers to be looked for in a boundary
dispute like this, the party could not find
the chitta out before this last stage of re
view.

-----------._-------------------=----------
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that he took was that the first Court had
acted contrary to the provisions of Section
58 in reviving the suit, and also that the
rnres claimed by theplaintifI ought on the
evidence to have been allowed.

The Lower Appellate Court declined to go
int,~, the firBt~oection on the ground that
it was not cog lZable in appeal; and on the
secoud objecti n, held that the plaintiff was
bound under, Section 17 to prove that the
increased rate of rent demanded was fair and
equitable. On this latter point, he thought

'that the decision of the first Court was right
and affirmed it accordingly.

It is (contended before us in the first
place, that the Judge ought to have enter
{;tined the first objection taken before him
in a)w.Jeal, and it is also contended that the
ob~ection WIiS in fact good in law. Now we
think that the appellant before us is so far
right ns that the words of Section 58 do not
apply to such a elise as this. The very same
question came before another Division Bench
of this Court upon Section 119 Act VIII of
1859, the first paragraph of which is precisely
similar to that of Section 58, and it was
then held, as we now propose to hold, that a
defendant who has appeared on one or more
occasions and contested the suit up to a cer
tain point is not a defendant who has Dot
appenred in the sense of Section 58 merely
because on some subsequent stage of the pro
ceedings he w/1s not present when the suit
was heard. In this ease, the defendant had
appeared at the original hearing, had gone

.up to the Court on appeal, and it was only
when the case came back on remand that
he fllil~d to appear, but he had appeared in
the earlier stnges of the litigation. No
doubt, therefore, the J udge was wrong when
he declined to proceed further in appeal on
this point,

It is too late, however, now to rectify
this e\Tor, and the defendant having lost
the appeal to which he was entitled, ought
not to be shut out unless upon the clearest
grounds.

.. It is con tended 'that the action of the As
sistant Collector in re-opening the suit was
altogether without jurisdiction. Now, on

~ the poin~r of jurisdiction,-we should always
require to be clearly satisfied before serting
aside the the decision of the Lower Courts
on that J,:round that there was a clear want
of jurisdiction ; and we should require it
especially iu 'n case of this kind where the

(l

necessity for iaking that course arose out
of the objection of the very pnrt,y who now
seeks to contest the jurisdiction. Had not
the plaintiff objected to the Judge hearing
the appeal of the 31st August 1868, the de
fendant would then have been heard in his
appeal, and the whole matter would have
been finally decided.

Now, we have not before us the rensons
which induced the Assistant Collector to
admit this case to a re-hearing, but it is
argned that under no circumstances can a
Collector review his decision. It is said
that that is 80, firstly, because in Section
151 Act X of 1859 it is laid down, in the
concluding words, that "no judgment of a
" Collector or Deputy Collector in any suit,
H and no order of a Collector or Deputy
" Collector passed in any suit and relating
" to the trial thereof, or after decree and
"relating to the execution thereof, shall be
" open to revision or appeal, otherwise than
"as expressly provided in this Act." We
think that the proper construction of the
word, "revision" is not review, but such
revision as the Board of Revenue and Com
missioners as superior officers exercise over
the proceedings of the Collectors and De
putv Collectors, or this Court over the pro
ceedings of the Lower Courts in Criminal
trials under ' Sections 404 and 405 of the
Criminal Procedure Code.

"It is also said that the power of a Collector
to admit a review is further limited by Section
154, But that Section only applies to cases in
which the judgment of the Collector is final,
and, as has been already shewn, the judgment
was not so in this case. We think, how
ever, that independently of any provisions
contained in Act X, there may be cases in
which a Court has power to admit a party
to come in and be heard when a proceeding
has taken place in his absence. We admit
that these cases must be exceedingly rare,
but we do not think that we ought to hold
as a mallei' of law that he acted entirely
without jurisdiction. We' think that every
presumption which WCJ ought to make ought
to be in the other way, especially in a case
where, if the review had not been admitted,
the party would have been entirely without
a remedy.

The only other question is whether the
appeal is rightly disposed of by the Judge
bn the merits. What we understand the
Judge to mean when he says that "the
"party seeking to enhance must adduce
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~'most ample and convictive proof that the
"increased rate of rent demanded is fair
" and equitable," is that he means to say
that they 81'e fair find equitable when tried
by ihe test of the rules for enhancement
laid down in Section J7, because he had
immediately prior to using those words, re
ferred to Section 17, and he immediately
afterwards goes on to affirm the judgment
of the first Court which had proceeded, in
his judgment, entirely upon that Section.
We do not think, when the Judge used

. those words and referred to the Section,
he intended to set up any standard of fair
ness and equity except t hat laid down under
Section 17. We think, therefore, that this
ground also fails, and the result is thnt this
special appeal is dismissed with costs.

The 6t.h June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble R. V. Bnyley and W. Markby,
Judges.

Usufructuary mortgage-Possession.

Case No, 70 of 1870.

Special Appeal from a decision passed b,1J
the Judge of Sarun., dated the 30th Sen
tember J869, modifying a decision of the
Sudder Moonsiff of Chupralt, dated the
31st December 11;68.

Shaikh Fyezoollah and another (Defendants)
Appellants,

versus

Syud Kazim Hossein and another (Plaintiffs )
Respondents.

Baboo Debendro lYarain Bose for Appel
lunts,

Baboo Kalee Kishen Sein for Respondents.

A party W'ho b)-pa)'in,g off a mort.gage debt becomes
an usufructuary mort.gagee in place of the uriginal zur
I-peshgeodar does not need to sue for the amount duo,
but is entitled to remain in possession uuul the whole
debt has been discharged by the usufruct,

Markby, J.-Tms is rather a complicated
case, but we do not think it necess~r'y to
state the facts lit very grent length.

The suit was for possession of II § pie of
l\{ouzah Kureem Chuck and 3~ cottahs in
Mouzah 'Danawans. We may get rid of
1.he 3~ ccuahs lit once, for it is admitted

that no question arises in this appeal as re
gards those lands.

The 11~ pie may then be divided into
two parts, viz., 8 pie which is said to have
come into the family of Bibun and 3~ pie
which is said to be a share in the two unuus
which belong to Hessamoogeeu, As t~the 8
pie which came to the fa\\1ily of Bibuu, it
is found now beyond question by tile lower
Courts that the share of Hosseiu Ali and
the share of Enayet Ali have been conveyed
by a valid instrument to the defendant, and
to that extent shehas been successful. Tlfe
only question before us rises us to the shure
of Kefait Ali which descended to Nusur Ali.
That share, whatever it was, wen'. to Kaneez
Fatima, the plaintiff's vendor, lind the Lower
Appellate Court has given him II decree ~for

it. The objection raised in specit.~.Iapppnl

is, that the Lower Appellate Court has ndt dis
posed of the finding of the first COUl't, thllt
whatever may have been the title of Kaneez
Fatima, she never obtained possession, and
therefore the claim of the plaiutiff who de
rives through her is barred by limitation.

The first Court did in fact find generally
that Knueea Fatima never obtained pOJ
session of any share at all in this property.
The Lower Appellate Court, when it reversed
that finding, no doubt, had just been speak
ing, not of the share which came from Kefait
Ali to Kaueez Fatima, but of the share
which came from Museamut Bibun to Kaneez
Fatima; but seeing that that Court has re
versed the judgment of the first Court on
this point, we think thut the proper infar
euce is that it intended to find that which
is far the more probable thing in point of
fact.-that Kaneez Fatima did get into pos
session, not only of what clime from Mussn
mut Bibun, but of all that which her fllther
Nuaur Ali was entitled to-thnt is to say,
what he obtained from both Kefait Ali and
Mussamut Bibun, This disposes of the first
point. • ,

Then the other point taken is as to the
3§ pie share which came to Kllueez Fatima
throug h Ressamoodeen. As to this the
first attempt of the defendant was to.s set
up a t.itle to it under II will of Ressam's
daughter Ameerun. That attempt however
al together failed, and that failing, he fell back
upon a zur-i-peshgee lease origin~l1y execurede
by Hessamoodesn to which he said he- had Il.

title by paying off the debt and being from 25
years ago ever si lice in possession. Both
the ~tti'ifldbel\)w have tOuud' that" ill fact




